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MOTHERS GATHER

IN CORVALLiS TODAY

Big Programme Arranged for
Conference Which Will

Open in Benton Town.

MANY DUE AT CONFERENCE

President Mrs. Aristenc X. Felts Will
Deliver Her Annual Addresa

on "Modern Tenden- -

cies in. Education."

CORVALLIS, Or., Oct. 19. (Special.)
The Oregon Congresfs of Mothers ani

Parent-Teach- er Associations begins Its
annual state convention here tomorrow
afternoon. Advance information in-

dicates that between 300 and 400
women from all parts of Oregon will
be in attendance.

The first hour of the eonvention will
be devoted to registration of delegates
at the Presbyterian Church. Eighth and
Monroe streets, where the convention
cessions will be held. The remainder
of the afternoon session consists of a
varied programme of music, discus
sions and announcements. At the
evening session the meeting will open
with u violin tolo by L. Hellier-Co- l
lens, of Corvallis. Greetings will be
eiven by Governor AVithycombe, who
lives in this city; Mrs. I'M ward B. Fitts,
president of Corvallis Parent-Teach- er

Council: Dr. J. R. N. Bell, well-kno-

minister; C. L- - Springer, president of
the Commercial Club; Xr. W. J.
president of Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege, and It. W. Kirk, superintendent
of the city schools. Responses will
be made by Mrs. R. M. Tate, vice-pre- s
ident of the National Mothers' Con
gress; Mrs. Alva Lee Stephens, presi
dent of the Portland Council of
Parent-Teache- r Associations; Mrs. 1,
C. Elliott King, first nt of
the Oresron Congress of Mothers, foll-
owing the sreetinss and acceptances
President Mrs. Arlstene N. Felts will
deliver her annual address, "Modern
Tendencies in Education."

Great preparations have been made
for the convention to make it a suc-
cessful one. Eleven convention com
mittees of Corvallis women have met
frequently to carry out their work.
The committee on hospitality has can.
vassed the city for sleeping quarters
for the visiting delegates, each family
who takes a delegate agreeing to fur-
nish bed and breakfast. For some of
the ' delegates rooms will be provided
by Corvallis women at Waldo and
Cauthorn halls, the girls' dormitories
at the college. The reception com-
mittee, the largest in number of any
appointed, is made up of 19 women.
This committee not only will form the
receiving line at the formal reception,
but members of the committee will be
at each session to see that no delegate
wants for anything. Between ses-
sions the reception committee plans to
call on the transportation committee
for automobiles to tour the paved
streets of the city.

All day tomorrow automobiles with
. members of the transportation com-

mittee will meet the Incoming trains
to welcome the delegates to the city.
They will be taken to the church and
assigned to quarters.

- FAIR BOOTHS GOING UP
r

I. Preparations for AVestern Klickitat
Show Are Elaborate.

WHITE SALMON, Wash., Oct. 19.
Special.) There ie a large force at

work erecting: tente. building booths
and enclosures for livestock and other-
wise making ready for the Western
Klickitat County Fair, which will open

' Thursday.
By far the largest assortment of

prizes ever offered are on exhibit.
Two pilver cups are offered this year,

the White Salmon Woman's Club cup
for the best district display, which has
been won twice by Snowden and must
be won three times to find a permanent
owner, and the Great Northern Rail-
way cup for the largest jreneral dis-
play from one ranch. This has been
won twice by a couple of Japanese
farmers. Oda & Xaka.

Roy Heaman, chairman of the en-
tertainment committee, announces a
home-tale- nt play for one evening. Sen-
ator Poindxter, of Spokane, for an-
other, and the last night will close with
a ball.

ATTORNEY PUT ON TRIAL

Supposed Witness of Gun Flay for
City Recorder Killed by Auto.

LA GRAXDK, Or.. Oct. 19. (Special.)
Attorney L. Henham, candidate on theRepublican ticket at the last election

for County Representative, is on trial
in (he Circuit Court to defend himself
asanift a chaise of "pointing a gun at
City Recorder Jesse Crura, of Klgrin,
not in ."

The trouble dates back to early Sum-
mer. Late in June Crum and Denham
had words one evening-- and the next
morninpr Robert Bluemenstein, since
killed In an automobile accident, is said
to have seen Ienham display a erun and
cross the Elgin main street to where
Crum was. Bluemenstein shouted at
Crum. the story (foes, and the latter
dodced into a drugstore. About i0
RlKfin people arc here as witnesses.

?: POULTRY SHOW IS PLANNED

lioquiuni Association Kncleavors to
Create Interest In Industry.

TiOu't-'-l AM. Oct. 19. (Special.) The
annual show of the Grays Harbor
Voultry Association will be held in
Hcquiam January according1 to an-
nouncement juit made by the officers
of that organization. Plans are bein&r
laid which are expected to make this
the laraest show yet held in Grays
Harbor County.

"About is being: sent out of
this county annually for efxgs and
poultry." sa id C. Daniels, secretary of
the association. "We Relieve that by
promoting interest in the poultry busi-Ht- vs

in this district, and by training:
the people as- - far as possible to raise
the better prrads of chickens.- - we can
ktep most of this money at home.'

REFERENDUM MAY BE USED

City Ordinance tirant ins: Telephone
Franchise Affected hy Opinion.

OLYMFIA. Wash.. Oct. IS. (Spe-
cial.) A city ordinance prantins a
telephone 'franchise is subject to ref-
erendum, the Supreme Court decided
yesterday, just one week after the case
involving this question had been sub
mitted. This will allow Spokane voters
ai the city election this' month to vote

on the new franchise offered by the
City Commission to the Pacific Tele
phone & Telegraph Company.

The Supreme Court holds that al
though the authority to grant street
railway franchises is delegated direct-
ly to the Mayor and City Council, and
cannot be to the voters.
the authority to grant telephone Iran
chises is granted to the city itself.

TWO PIONEERS PASS ON

Mrs. Samuel .ew, 72, and Mrs. M. A.

Klackner, 83, Die at Baker.

BAKER. Or Oct. 19 (SpeciaU
Two women pioneers of Oregon died
this morning when Mrs. Samuel Lew,
aged 72 years, and Mrs. M, A. Klackner.
aged 83, passed away at their home
in tnis city. Mrs. Law had been Ml
with chronic rheumatism 15 years and
had been bedfast several years, during

I IDAHO STOCKMEV ORGAMZK !
f ASSOCIATIO-N'- .

, mnnrnriiriviTii tm mm nvi ; T

W. p. Howard, of Parma, Seer.
tary-Treur- er of tirsanlnatloa.

v CALDWELL, Ida., Oct. 19.
(Special.) - Prominent breeders
of pure-bre- d livestock, met in
Caldwell Monday and perfected
an organization to be known as
the Northwestern " Pure Bred
Livestock Breeders' Association,
The organization is the only one
of its kind west of the Misourl
River. The objects of the or-
ganization are to advance inter-
est in the production of pure-bre- d

animals and to secure an outlet
for surplus stock.

October 27 and 28 the associa-
tion will hold a show of blooded
stock at Caldwell. Thirty breed-
ers have, announced their inten-
tion of showing their herds.

The officers of the associationare: Henry Berk, of Meridian,
president; A. L. Wilson, of Green-lea- f,

W. F. How-
ard, of Parma, secretary-treasure- r.

which time she suffered intensely. She
came to Baker 42 years ago and had
lived here ever since. She was a mem-
ber of the Order of Eastern Star, andat one time was prominent in its work.
She is survived by her husband.

"Mrs. Klaekner's death was caused by
the infirmities of old age. She was
born in Berlin. Germany. She came to
Oregon in 1871 and lived in Mormon Ba
sin until u years ago, wnen she came
to Baker to reside. She is survived by
two daughters in British Columbia.

HEARING WILL BE WAIVED

Baker Physician Will Go Direct to
Grand Jury.

BAKER, Or., Oct. 19. (Special.)
That there will be no intermediate step
between the recent arrest of Dr. H.
E. Currey, former president of the Ore-
gon Medical Society, on the charge of
having too much morphine in his pos
session, and his appearance before the
Federal Grand Jury, was announced
this morning by James H. Nichols, at-
torney for Dr. Currey.

Mr. Nichols returned this morning
from Portland, where he conferredwith Robert S. Rankin, Assistant Unit-
ed States District Attorney, on the mat
ter. Preliminary hearing- before United
States Commissioner Woodsen L. Pat-terson, of Baker, will be waived, andnr. uurrey will go to Portland early
in November to appear before the in- -
dieting triDunal.

TICKETS HIT JITNEYS HARD

Vancouver Run Proving ess PoPu--
lar by Auto.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Oct. 19. (Spe-
cial.) Since the Portland Railway,Light & Power Company has reducedits round trip rate between Portlandand Vancouver to 25 cents, the jit-neys operating: between Hayden Islandand Portland have been doing less
business. Today a number of them leftthe ferry several times without a single
passenger. It is also getting- a littlechilly and this may have had some ef-
fect in driving the people into thestreetcars, but it is believed that the
real reason is the reduction in far.

One carload of 30 today had but. 10
cash fares and 20 tickets. Sometimes
the proportion of tickets is even higher.

Alleged Robber Caught.
ROSE BURG. Or.. Oct. 19. (Special.)
Accused of entering and robbing the

home of O. D. Reidel, of Portland, on
Roberts Creek. Charles McClain was
arrested last night by the Sheriff. The
stolen loot, which included practically
all of the furnishings of the Reidel
home, was found in the cottage occu-
pied by McClain. Mr. Reidel owns ex-
tensive land interests in this county
and maintains a dwelling on Roberts
Creek..

Score of Roseburg Autoists Taken.
ROSEBURG. Or.. Oct. 19. (Special.)
To eliminate speeding by auto driv-

ers 20 arrests were made here yester-
day on charges of violating the traf-
fic ordinances. Included among those
arretted were Mrs. Ida Fox, a soloist
of Sutherlin. and Rev. William Riley
Jeffrey, pastor of the local Methodist
Episcopal Church. The accused people
were fined J5 each.

. Iieavcnnortb Man Killed by Bull.
LEAVENWORTH. Wash., Oct. 19.

( Speiial.) Charles Hove, owner of the
Applcton ranch, one of the largest stock
ranches in this district, was gored to
death yesterday by a mad bull. Mr.
Hove was driving the cattle home when
the Holstein attacked him. He was 0
years old and tha largest holder of
purebred stock In this section.

Suicidal Attempt Successful.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. Oct. 19. (Spa-cial- .)

John Manburg, a resident of Se-
attle, who sent two bullets into his
head yesterday, died in a hospital be-
fore midnight last night. The motive
for his (suicide is not known.
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PORTLAND DENIED

01 ROAD DISTRICT

Supreme Court Decides Ques-

tion Where Two Laws Are
in Conflict.

MANDAMUS WRIT FAILS

County Commissioners May Mak
uch Division as Appeals to
Them, Cities Beins Incorpor- -

rated Weld Not Factor.

SAI,EM. Or.. Oct. 19. - (Special. )
Writ of mandamus to compel the Mult
nomah County Commissioners to place
tha City of Portland in a separate road
district wi denied today by the Su-
preme Court on the graund that an act
passed DY the last Legislature afterchapter 1S7 of the 1915 session hadbecoma a law, took precedence. Theopinion was written by Justice Bean.

William F, Brady instituted the pro-
ceedings against the County Commis.sioners, basing his contention that the
Commissioners should constitute Port-
land a separate road district underchapter 127 of the 1915 session laws,
which provides for dividing countiesinto road districts in October and thatincorporated cities shall be road dis-
tricts by themselves. The records show
that this law was filed with tha Sec-
retary of State at 8:30 A. M. of Feb-ruary 2S, while chapter 164, which sub-
stitutes September for October as the
tima for making the road district di-
vision and contains no provision for
makinjr incorporated cities separate
road districts, was filed, on the same
day at 9:53 A. M.

Justice Bean in his opinion declares
that where two acts are in conflict
"the later expression of the Legislature
must prevail." The court held thatchapter 194 did not limit the Commis-
sioners in making the division into
road districts, and that they could
make such division as seemed suitable
to them.

Other decisions of the Supreme Court
are;

United States x&cional Bank of gslem vs.
F. J. Eldridse et al, appellants; suit in-
volving a note; opinion bv Justice Harris,
Circuit Judge Galloway, of Marion County;
affirmed.

Ella Burnside vs. D. W. Burnside. appel-
lant; from Clatsop County; suit for divorce;
opinion by Chief Justice Moore, Circuit
Judteo Eakin reversed.

Richard Willis et al. vs. Horticultural Fire
Relief of OreRoti, appellant; from Lake
County; action upon insurance policy, opin-
ion by Chief Justice Moore, former Circuit
Judg:e Benson affirmed.

Farmers' state Flank vs. Burt West, appel-
lant: from Columbia. County: action on
promissory not6; opinion by Justice Eakin,
Circuit Judfre Campbell reversed.

William Mackay vs. Port of Toledo, ap-
pellant; from Lincoln County; action for
damages for personal injuries, opinion by
Justice Harris, former Circuit Judge Benson
affirmed.

E. O. Moll, appellant, vs. the Roth Com-
pany: from Marlon County; action on a
promissory note, opinion by Justice Bean,
Circuit Judre Kelly reversed.

Montesano Lumber Manufacturing Com-
pany vs. Portland Iron Works; from Multno-
mah County: action for damages, opinion
by Justice McBride, suit ' dismissed without
prejudice.

J. C. Kalin vs. Home Telephone & Tele-
graph Company," of ' Portland, appellant;
from Multnomah County; action for per-
sonal injuries, opinion by Justice McBride,
Circuit Judge Parker affirms.

Petitions for rehearing were denied in
Jones vs. Shefler. Miller vs. Portland, Kol-loo- k

vs. Loyde, and Temple vs. Portland. .

GARLTDN MAN MISSING

J. F. JEJiKIXS LEAVES FARM OX

TRIP AND DISAPPEARS.

lods;e Receipts and Personal Papers
Found Beside Railroad Track, and

Foal Play or Accident Feared.

CARLTON, Or., Oct. 19. (Special.)
J.F.Jenkins left Carlton September 24
for tha southern part of the state and
points in California. He wrote his wife
a few days later from a mining- camp,
supposed to be near Grants Pass, as
the letter was postmarked at that
place. On the eighth of this month
Mrs. Jenkins received his lodge receipts
and some other papers belonging: to

if

?

J
J. V, Jenkins. Missing; Carlton

Man.

him from the secretary of the Inde-
pendent Order of Oddfellows" Lodfre at
Grants Pass. Inquiry develops that thepapers were found near the railroad
track. At least they were handed to
a woman in Grants Pass by a man who
said he found them by the track.

Mr. Jenkins is a prosperous farmer.
He did. not use liquor or tobocca. Here-
tofore, when away from home, he has
written often. Fear is felt that he has
met with foul play or accident. He is
a well-bui- lt man, weighing about 230
pounds, and 44 years old.

Cat bin met . Laborer Injured.
A section hand in the employ of the

Cathlamet Lumber Company at Cath-lam- et

named Vachievich was seriously
injured and may die as the result offalling from a ot trestle near thatplace yesterday. His left leg; ' andright arm are fractured. The man is
said to have been pushing; a smallpush car' across the trestle when he
slipped and fell. He is about 45 years
of age and unmarried.

Fighter Wields. Cleaver.
Charring; Georg--e Galanes. his part-

ner In the Liberty restaurant. 288
Burnside street, with hitting him on

FEEL FINE! TAKE

"CASCARETS" FOR

LIVER, BOWELS

Enjoy Life! Stop the Head-
aches, Colds. Bad Breath,

. Sour Stomach.

10-Ce- nt "Cascarets" Is Best Ca-
thartic for Men, Women,

Children.

Capcarets are a treat! They livenyour liver, clean your thirty feet of
Boweis ana sweeten your stomach. You
eat one or two Cascarets" like candy
before going to bed and in, the morn
ing your head is clear, tonsrue is clean.
stomach sweet, breath right. an4 coldgone ana you reel grand.

Get a 10 or nt box at any drug
store and enjoy the nicest, gentlest liv-
er and bowel cleansing you ever expe-
rienced. Stop sick headaches, bilious
spells, indigestion, furred tongue, of-
fensive breath and constipation. Moth-
ers should give cross, peevish, fever
ish, bilious children a whole Cascaret
any time. They are harmless and never
srripe or sioken. Adv.

the head with a cleaver, Jim Bour.
doures appeared at police headquar-
ters yesterday with blood streaming
from a deep gash over his right eye
and swore out a warrant for Galanes'
arrest.

PULLMAN GAME DESIRE

MVLTXOMAH SEEKING MKETI.NG
WIT HWASHINGTOV STABS1.

Final Practice Be Ins; Had for Match
In Tacoma Saturday, and Trip

Will Be by Day.

Efforts are being made to have the
Washington State College football team
play the Multnomah Amateur Athletic
Club eleven on Multnomah Field this
Fall. When the Washington State ath-
letes were in Portland last Sunday
many of them expressed a desire to
play the locals, provided the Pullman
team wins from the University of Idaho
at Moscow October 30.

Superintendent Dow V. Walker, of
the winged "M" institution, thinks that
the contest, if played at all, cannot be
scheduled until after Thanksgiving un-
less something unforeseen happens. Atpresent the Portland squad is billed
to appear in San Francisco around the
middle of November, and as soon as
they arrive home the annual Thanks-
giving set-t- o with the University of
Oregon will be staring them in the
face.

Captain ."Red" Rupert had his pro
teges under the arc lights on. Mult-
nomah Field for a signal workout. He
told them to report again tomorrow
night for the last practice prior to the
contest against the Tahoma Athletic
Club, of Tacoma, Wash., at Tacoma next
Saturday.

Manager Martin Pratt announced last
night that his players would not leave
Portland until early Saturday morning.
and t he rettirn will be made late Sat
urday night. In this way sleeping on
the train going up will be eliminated,
and the athletes will be in condition
to run up a good score in the Tacoma
stadium.

Twenty members will be in the Mult-
nomah Club party, according tor present
plans, 18 of them being players, and
the other two a. manager and official.
The Tahoma Athleilc Club will play
In Portland the following Saturday on
Multnomah Field.

State Compensation Wanted
by Sleep-Walke- r.

Axel Arnwick Dreamed House W'as
on "Fire nnd Flnda Himself on
Ground With Broken Hip.

LYMPIA. Wash., Oct. 19. (Spe- -

J cial.) If Axel Arnwick, of Port
Angeles, keeps- a dream book, he will
make a notation in it' that to dream
of a house on fire is a sign of bad
luck. Arnwick had such a dream, ac
cording to his report to the state in-
dustrial insurance commission,- and
awoke to- find himself on the ground
with a: broken hip. He ' had leaped
through an upstairs window in his
sleep.

in a claim for state compensation,
filed with the commission, probably one
of. the most novel claims yet presented
to that body, Arnwick explains that thepresence of smoke from nearby forest
tires was responsible for his dream.

Finding nothing in the compensation
act pledsing the state to pay for ac-
cidents resulting from somnambulistic
adventures, the commission yesterday
rejected the claim on the statutory
ground that Arnwick, who is employed
by the Seattle, Port Angeles & West-
ern Railroad, did not sustain his in-
jury in the course of employment. The
rejection was made with regret because
the report shows that the injured man
has a wife and live minor children de-
pending upon him for support.

100 PASTORS AT MEAL ILL

One of Victims of Country Grary
Insists on Making Will.

W1XDOM. Minn.. Oct. 16. Ministers
attending the annual state conference
of the Methodist Episcopal Church here
attended a dinner served by the women
of the local church.

A feature of the dinner was the
gravy, which, it was explained, was
made in the country.
- A few . hours later every doctor in
Windom was scurrying through the
streets. One hundred ministers were
stricken with ptomaine poisoning. One
pastor is reported to have Insisted on
making his will.

All are recovering. The gravy had
been allowed to stand in a tin can over
night.

Tht surfac of the earth is computed at
lOe.Tni.ft'M) square mlls and the contents
at 25H.9H,0ij,il,-- . cubic miles.
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coffee contained
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package
aroma.

is noticeable the
coffee comes the roaster and continues
until strength flavor is gone or
coffee is used.

This flight of aroma simply evaporation of
which represent strength, flavor, and means deteriora-
tion in proportion the length of time elapsing between the
time of roasting and time of using even though
packed airtight moisture-proo- f.

The less you pay for coffee the less strength and aroma has
the quicker evaporates. Therefore, the best (at average 40c)

the cheapest, and the sooner reaches you after roasted, the
more delicate and delicious the cup.

this fact, that may get value and
faction for coffee money expended.

Moral: Get your coffee fresh roasted, and amounts that
can easily before deteriorates.

SOITHEHX MAMrACTlKEIIS
MUCH

Market Increase Output
Revealed Unaual Buyer

Ordering;

ATLANTA, Sept. out-
break
business depression, especially
South, which followed, accom-
panied urging

cotton particular
"grasp opportunity hand"

Increasing output building
trade places which domi-
nated foreign

South responded oppor-
tunity verified figures made
public.

During, when
investors capital

consumers purchasing
power almost
since Civil War. cotton manu-
facturers large increases

capacities plants.
figures hand show
where increased output these
mills placed. thing appar-
ent, however, cus-
tomers theses mills, normal
times output,
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in position during the last year to use
mere goods and, in most instances, not
as much. That knitting and other cot-
ton product mills have sold some .war
orders is known.

Cotton mills in the cotton-growin- g
country this year have 12.755,284 spin-
dles, as against- 12,34,057 last year.
Thetie figures do not include EPlndles
and other-machiner- which will be In-
stalled In. a large number of new fac-
tories and enlargements now in course
of. construction or just being finished
in the South.

Throughout the cotton belt, particu-
larly in the Piedmont section of the
Carolinas and in Georgia, there has
been a srreat deal of mill building andenlargement. The following list of im-
provements for the (State of Georgia
will serve to indicate the extent of ex-
pansion in cotton manufacturing now
in progress in the South:

The Hillside Cotton Mill, a new con-
cern, is building a plant at Lagrange,
Ga., which will have 20,001 spindles and
400 looms.

The Crown Mills, at Dalton, Ga., are
erecting mill No. 3, which will have
15.000 spindles and 300 looms.
- The Hogansville Com-
pany, at Ga., is adding 500
spindles and 75 looms to Its present
equipment.

The Kerke-Hetric- k Manufacturing
Company is building a new hosiery millto be equipped with 6000 knitting ma-
chines.

An interesting feature of the fore-
going la that the Hillside Mills, at
Lagrange, where a $500,000 plant has
been built, was initiated primarily not
only as an investment, but alao as a

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED

An Everyday Crowd in Front of Morrison Electric Company

During Heating and Cooking Appliances Sale

Off!
Carpet Sweepers ?22.50, now

1

?k.ve- .tj anaw

WEST PARK ST, OR--

We Handle the
S. C. Owner.

Wiring

a or

means, by Its of relieving;
the in Lagrange and vicini-ty- during the period of depression.

Sirs. IT. Dead.'
Or., Oct. 19. (Special.

Mrs. H. died at the fam-
ily home in this city this morning,
after an extended illness. Her maidenname was Mary Almira Webb Worsley
and she was born in LaHalle County,
Illinois, September 5. 1840. the mar-
ried Henry December 5.
1S67. They came to Oregon in 1903.
the husband large farmnear Scliieffelin. The family moved to
Hillsboro in 1911. The widower andthe following children survive: Mrs.
Julia Stockman, Forest Grove: Kay

Hillsboro; Henry Harring-
ton. Benedict, Neb.; .Mrs. Minnie Lewis.
Alberta. Can.; Airs. Barber, Hills-
boro; Mrs. Jenevieve Head. York, Neb,;
Mrs. Bessie Ireland, North Plains; Mrs.
Jessie Waiker, Forest Grove; Miss
Angie, Joseph and Alfred, at home.

Centralia Girls Team.
Wash., Oct. 19. (Spe-

cial.) The senior girls of the localhigh, school last night organised theteam that will compete in the coming
interclass series for the Auldridge cup.
Mary Eaton was elected captain. Tha
team, wMch promises to be stronff
one, will be picked from Grace Arve-so- n,

Catherine Courter, Ruth Shore.Margaret Lyness, Gladys Black, Umma
Boatman, Klla Lammers, Irene Keefe,
Dorothy CJnuson nnd Neva Harris.
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